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In this paper, we observed the pathological changes of cattle pancreas infected 
by Eurytrema .pancreaticum.Clinic anatomise showed that its surface was uneven and 
the color was not heterogeneous.When the cattles infected by a large number of 
parasites, all pancreatic ducts were outstretched. In this case, the pancreas was 
oppressed and the wall of the pancreatic duct was thickening. The tissues of pancreas 
were shrinked. some nodules and bleeding points attached. Histopathologic 
examination showed the mucosal and epithelial were damage. Meantime, the pancreas 
occurred a bad progressive disease, the structure and function were not in order. Many 
pancreatic ducts were obstructed.There are dilated ducts, areas of lobules that are 
laced with abundant fibrous connective tissue. The acinus cell and islet cell atrophy. 
When the parasites parasitic on the pancreatic duct for a long-term, the barrier of 
mucosa had changed greatly, and the proteinase had been activated. Further more, 
vessel walls can damaged and the permeability of blood vessels increased, too. Much 
inflammatory cell infiltration were found in interlobular connective tissue. 
Hemorrhage, necrosis and inflammatory in pancreas. With the progression of the 
illness, we found adenomatous hyperplasia in duct epithelial of pancreas. The serious 
consequence is pancreatic carcinoma. Microcirculation of the Pancreas replace the 
normal rhythmic. It is indicated that the atrophy of islet cell and the decrease of 
excretion of insulin, and results in metabolism the change of glucose. such condition 
not only cause serious casualties directly but also cause the great economic loses. .In 
addition, this parasites can parasite on the pancreas of humans. This disquisition 
emphasizes that they are perhaps one incentive for diabetes, which are affected by 
abnormal secretion and abnormal transfer. 
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阔盘属吸虫 1889 年由 Janson 发现定种为（Distoma pancreaticum），1907 年
由 Looss 更改属名（Eurytrema pancreaticum），至今报道有 12 种（唐崇惕. 唐仲


















他们的报道 [10~16] ，牛胰脏寄生的阔盘吸虫有胰阔盘吸虫（ Eurytrema 
pancreaticum）、腔阔盘吸虫（Eurytrema coelomaticum）和枝睾阔盘吸虫
（Eurytrema cladorchis）等 6 个种，上述 3 种危害 大。 
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